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OllINION. 
--~-. ....... --~ 

BIRON-BE~ IRRIG.A.~ION CaMP~~ applies for s cert1-

fios:te that public conve:c.1enoe and necessity re'qu1re the oper-

ation b:1 it, e.s s. public utili t:.v, o~ oertain works, :for the 

fcr~ahing of water for 1rrig~tion to certain ,described lands 

lyil:.g 1n Contra. Coste., Alameda. s.:c.d. Sen Jos.q't11n oO'lXZlt1ee. 

A publio hoa:i:rlg 1n th1s matter was held by Exs:m nor 

We~tover at San Francisco on May Z&. 1917. 

Byron-Bethany Irrigation Comp~ was organized about 

F~bruary 25, 1914, a.s 8. mutue.l we.ter corpora.tion for the p'tZ%'-

pose of :f'Urn1sh1llg watar to its stoekhole.ers Who are ovtnerES of 
lands near Byron, :Betheny and ~aoy, for the irrigat10n of their 

landS, most of which s:re farmed by tbem and vtA1ch they Wish to 

prepare for more intensive ~arm1ng operations. Applic$nt plans 

to seX"V'e about 14,000 a.eree, and 'tll t1ma.tely about 20.000 eeree. 

~e company immediately beg$n the construetion o~ its s~tem end 

has heretofore exeavs.ted s.'bout 21 miles of es.nals .end ditches, 

b.tJS pUl:'eha.eed and ;1nSt811co.. mcb.1nery. P'W'llP8 s.nd appliances snd 
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has co~tructed ~d is read7 to operat~ 1ts four pumping plante but 

has not ye~ delivered ~ water. Ita general plan i$ to take water 

:from Old Aiver through It811a.u Slo'tl8h a:nd l.i:ft it s.bout 45 feet 

into its main canals and thereafter bY' successive li:ets into various 

portions of its system, the highest elevations being about 145 feet. 

It haS not yet constructed ita intake a.t It8J.1an Slough cd Old 

River but thiS can be dOXl0 qu1ckl:; and at smell expense·. 

About Februsry 10, 1917, it filed amended ,Art1cles of 

Incorporation ~th~izing it to· sell and dispose of water ge~ral-
17. It now applies for authority as a pub110 ut111t:; to fUrniSh 

w' 

wator to the publio m. thin the area. sho~ on up attached to the 

application as au 4Xb.1bit, except sa to So port1on thereof conta1 'M1ng 

a.bout 4000 aeres in the vic1n1 ty of Tre.e:; vfA1ch it now anticipates 

will be supplied by ~aey Irr1gation I>1etr1ot now being formed. 

Zc.e terri tory applicant Wishes to eorve is not included in· fJJXY 

other irrigation pro~ect. 
Applioant has an autt,orize.4. ca.p1teJ. stock o:f $l.00.000 

divided. into 10·,000 shares of the par ve.lue of $10 each. Pr10r 

to the amendment of ite articles it 18Suad 658S aharea of ita 

O$.pi tal stock pre.etic&ll:?" all to farmers 1n itS. terri tor:?", pa;va.ble 

in 1nsta.llmente, a.nd collected there='or $54,5).0.30. NearU' all. 

o:! .this atoek was sold. a.t 1 te par vel ue of $10 per share but some 

was sold a.t $12.50 :per shere. ~e $54,510.30- colleoted was used 

in the eonetruction of 1 te works end plante. It has borrowed the 

sum of $32.,200, end owes a.bout $2290.45 for current bills. It 

thinks it may 'become neOe3sary to raise a.bout $20,000 additional 

for its purposes. Subs') quent a.ppliee.tion will :pro'b8.'bl,. be :lS.de 

to the Commission concerning its tnrther finSnctng. 
Appl1ean~ h8& procured neee$e8r:?" ~thor1ty ~rom the 

Board. of Supervi:3ors to cross public roads and highwa:ys 1n C¢ntr80 
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Costa Countl". It has a.pplied for s1m11ar s:a.thoritl" :Ln .Alameda. Cotmt:y 
and has reoeived assuranoe tha.t it w1ll be granted upon f1l1Xlg 'bond 

for *500 whieh applioant will do. One ot the ten neoessar~ crossings 

in that County has been conetructed. It has been assured b~ the 

authorit1ee of San Joaquin County that ~thor1t~ for the four needed 

crossingz in that Count~.W111 be granted upon ~ormal applioet1on 

w".o.1ch, however. has not 'been filed. 
About hsl.:f' o~ the sl"stem $0 'fer completed lies 1%1. Contra. 

Oosta CO'tmty and. about heJ.f in .Alameda. Count:y', though some of 1 t . 

lies in San Joaqn1n Count~. 

Applieant, Will be ree.~ to serve some 2000 acres VJ1 thout 
erossillg roSode vtllere autho:r1 t~ i3 ls.ek1ng, ~ soon e.s it oonstrueta 

:1 te he~d. gates e.nd s. short latereJ.. 

It developed at the hearing that 80me ow~ere of lands 

lY1ng Oll both sidos 0'2 Italian Slough are olajm~%:Ig exclusive rights 

to the water. in the Slo'agh and are detle.11d1Jlg cot:l.pensat10n for the 

right to take water thGrefrom, ae well M for a right o~ wq aor088 

So SICall part of their lands. Indeed thiS seems to have beon the 

cause for amending applieant's articles of incorporation 1n the' 

bOlief that it 'coUld then condemn the rights it de31ros ,in the 

land and water re!erre~ to. However, a sorioue effort is being 
made to so ad3uat the differences, for ~e current 3088on. ae to 
enable s,:pp11caxlt tG s~rve water through at least P8J:'t o:f! 1 te system 

&t once. 
At the hesring applicant was given leave to smend its 

application to include re~uest tor preliminerl" certifieate 82 to 

those portions of ita s1$tem for Which it has not yet proettred 

needed ~~ehisee to erosS public roads and proport~. 
~& Commission ea=ncetll" desires to en&ble applicant 

to assist in 1ncress1ng the production of ,foods during thiS , 

time of national etlergene:y and will therefore go sa far as it 
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proporl~ may in granting the $uthor1t~ sought. 

OEDER. --_ ... ..". .... 

BY.aO~-BE~,y IRRIGATION COMPANY having applied for 

a certi!1cate o~ public eonv~n1Gnee and necessity, a publie hearing 
having been held and 1t appearing that applioant shoUld be prompt17 

enabled to assist ~ inereas1ng the production of food aur~ this 

period 0 f ne.tionsl emergency, 

:BE ~OAD CO!~aSSION OF CALIFOE~TIA does here by oert1f:y' 

taat publi0 eonveniance and neoo3s1t~ requtre that Byron-~thany 

Irrigation Companr, ita 3uoeeszore and aas1gns, suppl,. water for 
irrigation through that portion of its s~tem ~ Contra Costa 

County and elso in other portions of its system where it can·serve 

without crossing publio roe-de or prop~rty for Which it has not", 

yet received authorit,.. 
I~ IS :s:&.-o.EBY O?J):EP.ED tba.t the Railroad Co:mmission of 

California Will heree.ftar, upon application, after :Syron-:Bot~ 

Irriga.tion Compe:o.y- ha.e obtUnad proper",:.' s:a.thorit,. to oroS$. roade, 

h1ghwaye and public property in Alameda. and S.an Joaquin eouties. 

where necessa.:-y for the purposes o'! its s:9$tem. is. sue. certificate 

upon such terms and. condi tiona as it may deSignate tha.t public 

convenience e.no. neeess,i ty X'eq1l1re th() service by said :B,.ron-

Beth~ Irrigation Co~~ of iX'rigat1on water through its canale 

and system loca.ted. in said. counties; provided. sa.id :Syron-:Bet~ . 
Irr1getion Company shall first have filed. with the Es.ilroe.d Com-

mission a stipulation duly authorized. b~ its Board ofDirector8 

agreeing for itself, it3 euoeeS50X'S and SS$ign3 that,it or tho,. 

will never ela1m before the ~lroad CommiSSion or an~ other publ1c 

authority 8Jl'Y va.lue for said rights., pr1'11legez or t).uthor! ty to 



cross said roads, highways or :public property, inexeesa. of the 

s::lount :pa.id. there!o:- at the time sa.1d $.uthori. t::y 'NaS proc'tlX"ed., 

vt.a.icb. aJ:lount eh:lJ.l be specified in eaid zti.:p'tlle.t10n , end. prov1ded 

s~id Eyron-Eeth~ Irrigation' Comp~ shall have receivod ~om 

the ~lroad Commiezio~ a eupplo=on~31 order reciting that zueh 

gtip'Ols.tiOl'l in ~orm aa.t1sfactory to the ?..a.ill"oad. Cocm!ss1on h8e 

beon t1led herein. 

Dtkted at San Francisco. Califo:::l1s., this. /0 d~ 
ofMa.y,l917. 
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